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SPAC, Live Nation sign five-year contract

He added that he has happy to see SPAC continue its relationship with Live Nation.

hnp://tflti,w.saratoglan.com/articlesl2009l04l08lnews/doc49dbf6d505458332272538.prt

By ANDREW J. BERNSTEIN, The Saratogian

SARATOGA SPRINGS - Concert magnate.L!yg-@n and the Saratoga Perficrmins Arts Center have agreed to a new five-

year contract.

Live Nation, one of the nation's premier concert prcmoters, and the open-air venue in Spa State Park agreed to a new five-year

agreement, to take effect in 2010, continuing a partnership that began in 2009.

"The new agreement supports the strong pirtnersflp that SPAC has with L!veNg!!c!," said .lvlelgialAlhlE, president and

executive director of SPAC. " . We have a great venue

for Live Nation eventrs, and I think we ll have more and more opportunities to present the public with the kinds of concerts that

they wish to attend here."

n Live Nation andSEAC, whiclr @, @

@.lnaddition,thecontracthasthepoterrtialtobringinmorerevenuetoSPACwhenattendance
exceeds a certain threshold.

tAlhite said that Live Nation has a policy in which it &nnot disclose the exac{ details of the new contrac{] but a press release

issued by SPAC said: ''Ihe contract extension provides SPAC with fixed and variable fees that will allow SPAC the opportunity to

Wlliam Dake, chairman of SPAC's board of directors, said, "lf everything happens as it's supposed to, we should be seeing

similar revenue."

He added that under the current contract SPAC had seen about $1 million in revenue a year, noting that SPAC had not met the

threshold on m

Dake did say that with the changing economic climate, particularly as it relates to album sales, more artists are taking to the

road.

"lt appea6 that as CDs have been replaced by the intemet, and the income of many performers probab! has been rcduced like

it has for everyone else, we're seeing more people on the road, and may see a better collection of performers this sum5ner and

next than ever before," he said.
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,AllWe're doiniq exterclllrg an exisling contract," he said. 'Mle're looking to have a mix of contemporary to go along with our

classical program, and I have been very pleased that our tenant has come up with some of the best programs I've seen."

Both Dake and \Mrite said the new contract would not cause any changes visible to concert-goers'

',Live Nation will still provide (guests) with a great value, a great venue and a great park suroundings to have a beautiful

experience in," said \Alhite.

SheaddedthatthecontractwillallowSPActocontinuetohostclassicalprogrammin9.S!9hasthe@
P hiladelphia Orcheglgrpl self-funded.

',The financials have helped us to continue to program our classical arts, which are programs that don't support themselves,"

said \Alhite. "lt's a win-win for both of Uqj'
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